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Robeson ginned 34,641 bales of 
cotton up to isH51,355 last year.
J rfi.' L. S. of Rosebdro
wis a ph»{ti^t^ller at this of- 
fice^Tbuf^y. J

Burltpiftdp is ^ have an eight 
million dollar Fajyon plant uow
soon . ''''

■■) Rev. E. McWhorter has gone 
»o fhe Methodist tjhurch in Lum- 
berton.

To NoiitM, bales of coU 
ton bad hhen ginned in Scotland 
county. ,T, “

Cumberland to Nov. 1; 14,634 
bales of cot^lS this ye ir; 28,754 
llstjeai^;'t-|y. '•

His triends are glad Rev. Ni 
C. Yeiwrby has been returned to 
the Raeford charge for another 
year. . ^

Mrs^ d. W. Jobhson spent sev. 
eral days'in Hfgl^mith’s hdspi* 
tal in b'ayetteville last week for
treatipent.^ V

%*■

A blizzard visited 1 he middle 
states^ last week, but the cold 
wave that reached us had toned 
down considerably.

A thund^cloud passed over 
this section last Thursday after 
noon, and we had more rain that 

j day than we have oad in a day 
. in a long time. \,-

12,024 bales of cotton were 
- ginned of the l927lcrop prior to 

Nov. 1(, as compared to^^70 
bales to the same date l^ty^ 
in.Hoke Qount^^-, ;

\^il^tiza Ross, a cokred woman, 
ag<^ 35, years, wb4 lived on Mr.^ 
Jnek filodgin^B firm between, 
Baefordat^ Anl^'t h, died' lait^!

if

},

1

Raeford shodld make a mighty 
move to hayniipore payroll-

T. J. Campbell, colored,, of 
Shahnpn has a 13 ppund Sorto 
Rica yam at the Bank of RaefonJ.

Raeford high' school football 
team closed the season with a 
victory^over the' Candor highs 
last' Friday. aftOTnoon by ii score 
of 26 to 6. ■' ^

Mr. Lawrence '' McNeill , of 
Thomlsvllle spent Sunday tvith 
i^atives in Raefprd. »

Mr. A. J. Campbell i pronii- 
nent citizen of Scott^ai^; coijnty 
died at his borne in' i^hrinhurg 
last weeg. :f

The nmsioal (^li^rtment of 
Flora McDonald^llege will gjve 
a eabredf concert in the Presbyte 
rlj^ church the secdhd "^Sunday 
hjight in December. They will 
have^ strong choral company of 
26 voices and a stringed quartet.

Ubion Thanksgiving services 
Will held in the Baptist church 
Thursday,naorninff at 10 o’clock. 
A collection for the. Baptist. 
Metbodistand Presbyterian Or 
pbanages will be takep. It is 
hoped that we will make a '^gen 
erous contribution to these fath 
erless ones.

An Arkansas political leader 
told Raleigh people that A1 Smith 
cannot carry bis state, where the 
democratic majority is as large 
as it is in North Carolina; and 
neither can Smith caVry this 
state, nor Hoke c<U|^ty. We 
know, unless there is a graat 
change in sentiment of many of 
the voters after this.

tony
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Taxes aad Industry. - . r* '
Taxes may be so high, says* a* 

political economist, that great 
multitudes of penpie are thrown 
out of work, because industlry 
is rendered Unprofitable '

“A tax,” he says, “may take 
out of the.pockets of th^ pedf^e 
more than it brings to t^ publie 

“treasury,” The high 
drives capital oat of industry as .h 
a lax of this 'sort. . - ?’

The voice of experience ip* 
structs us as tathe harmful add 
in^capable results Of taxation 
ibjBde so high ^ ..to defeat i^ 
townyands and to bring Qpqn tpe' 
pbople Onfora^n and ' endleis 
hurdhns. | ,
; Too much taxation and regula 
2ion^ indu8tris|i prevent devel 
^pmehtof Ou'r " Country ^Ipn^ 
the payroll and dinner pjibl line.

It is one of th'e tritest ttiaxiiba 
of political economy that all tai' 
es are burdensome,"' hdwever 
wisely and prudently invposed; 
and though there have always 
been among our people wide dif
ferences of sentiment as to the 
best methods of raising the ba* 
tional revenues, and, indeed, ds 
to the^ principles upon >whicbi House 
taxation should be based, thieiiB 
has been substantial accord^Yip 
the doctrine that only S«ih tax^i 
ought to be levied as are .necei 
sary for a wise and ece^e 
administratldD df tbO' Qov 
ment. ..
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’I Judges ^highet 
• wtiler told the I

Myss Patton Becopies Bnde of Mr.
** ' Gridiain,

' (From The Brevard News )
A quiet home wedding wa^ 

sdiemnized Tuesday afternoon 
Nov*‘mber 15th, at •the home 
of the bride’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, Joseph .1. Patton, at 
Davidson River, when Miss Ida 
Lee Patton became the bride ^of 
Mr. Archibald Alexander Gra- 
hkm, of Raeford. N. C. Rev. W. 
S. Mutcbinson, pastor of the 
Davidson River Presbyterian 
church, officiated at the ceremo- 
mony in the pr^encq .of a few 
intimate Nienqs and relatives

were attractivily 
decorated with a profusion of 
carnations and potted plants. 
Miss Marian Tongue presided at 
the piano as the couple entered 
the- room, and played epftly 
through the ceremony.

Immediately 'following the 
ceremdnjj. Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
left for a wading trip and w i 1. 
be at home in Raeford ?^fter De 
cem her first.'

The bride was lovely in a taupe 
crepe satin Wedding gown with
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-Rev. P, M. Bain, pastor of Ga« 
[atia ohiirch, ^ireached morning 
tnd eveblng each day at Philippi 
fast week. Mr. Bain is a good 
preacher, and is certainly well

re.
Confederate 

has shot54

versed id the Script] i
' r Jesse Fairchild, a 

veteran, 81 years ok
times since the seaso i opened and
has killed 48 squlrre 
know so iiiucb abou 
fair-ohiid, rat be is

8 We don’t 
t bis being a 
i fair shot.

We'clippi^ from The .Robe 
coniah r^ntly a bawi^ item of

citizens, one Of whop 
was Mr. O. B. Covington of An
tioch township. Mr. Covington 
writer to say be h&s several 
bushels that will average 8 or 10 
pounds e^h. If it’s extra extra, 
you may know it grew in Hoke.

. .siou. will have iirits R]^q[i*'; ifaf 
report of the Special GbmmQl^ 
on Internal Revenue 
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PR® soft snades, and accessories in' a 
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ccmipg wedding outfit ^ 
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rior couti^ voungest'daughter of Mrr and 

aheady . pro-, Mrs. J. J. Patton,• is an attrac 
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*«r River 8<;hool

LOST
Certifirate for five sbai^ 

ofjRaeford stock nombeir 7 dyred 
October 6th, 1903.

Any one having knowledgt’of 
this certificate will please nolifv 
the Hank of Raeford or A. a. 
Elevens.

For sale—One slightly 
' Wilson wood burner

Good condition. Aisa child's 
crib, white enamelle^ has 
beer, used aboaat ten montns. 
Prices reasonable.

MPvrf. G. H. WEAVER, 
___________ Raeford. N- C.

FRESH EGGo FOR SALE EV 
EKY DAY

iVlcKAY GROCERY, 
_______ Raeford, N. C.
LOST—Curr dog,' with brown 

brindle back and yellow lags. 
Reward for return. 

tlERBERT McKEITHAN.

-7M

.■•ie...
't

employed only 
putipf fifty', two 

dhd '‘a se'lSmd i

Good Fresh Groceries' for the 
famdy, and to add to ttolr 
happiness, good cow and ehiok- 
en teed to pruduce bucter&eggs 

McLean Campb^
E L. Peele Stand, Main Straet.

Car lots acid and guano far 
smallgrain, also seed oats and 
seed rye.

McLauchlin Company.

.^ad the farmers of Hokt notHok
1^l^t so much on theik 1926 crops, 

which they sold at prices that 
left many of them ir debt, they 
would now/be in good financial 
condition, even w4th«Hbort crop.

-A;|; , ^ It now looks like a 1 M. C. Mc
Queen is guilty of is laying more 
for cotton than Ws louse, An
derson & Clayton of ('harleston,
S. Cl., are willing to. pay, and

r refused to honor bis drafts given 
in payment.

Two anthrax scares have 
>»■-c i; ^ caused quarantine- of stock In 

' Monroe and in Jacksonville, this 
state. This is a contageous and 

^ ' ;very dangerous .disease. The
,5.;^ toules'bring tlje disease to this

. t state came from Chicago.

Sonny Smith, Howellsville 
jwnship, Robeson county In 

'tiibu, shot and killed his wifband 
funded her two sisters at the 

time with a double barrel 
shotgun on Monday of last week. 
He fired at his wife and accident 
ly hit the others.

Pardon Commissioner Bridgee 
-lof Raleigh waa in EayeUeville 
and Raeford: last week investi 

tting (he Hector Grpham case 
defendant’s attorneys a/e 

ing a great and expentix^ 
t to have GnAim 6 sent 

muted to life impiisoDBif

■A'

Uodernonrishmeot Preditposei TB,
Sanatorium Nov. 18. Under 

nourishment prediisposos tuber
culosis in both children and 
adults. Any steps leading to the 
discovery and proper treatment 
of undernourishment in children 
and adults contribute to the pre 
vention of tuberculoeis 

The clinical symptoms of child 
hood tuberculosis follow closely 
the symptoms produced by mal 
nutrition. Chronic fatigue in 
children also follows closely the 
symptoms of undernourishment.

Undernourishment causes bad 
posture in children, because the 
muscles are too weak to hold the 
various parts of the body erect. 
Bow legs and knocjc-knees are 
the results of faulty nutrition. 
Normally nourished children oc 
casionally have tuberculosis but 
the number of undernourished 
children who have the disease 
are greatly in excess of those 
who are norihally nourished.

Watch your child and your
self, pnd see that you keep both 
yourself, and your child well 
nourished.

Four weeks till Christmas.
t

Christmas comes on Sunday.
That means nothing doing un 

Monday.
Mrs. Flora J. McNeill ^-of Red 

Springs, aged 81 years, died last 
Saturday afternoon.

That half million dollar First 
I^'tlonal Bank building in- Fav- 
(ttevitle sold Monday for |211. 

OOO, and ^ bought by Cum 
berland Savings & Trust Com
pany. That is Sheriff Steadman’s 
bank.

at leiist commence the process of 
simplifying the confused mass 
of tax law.

Governmental ecouomy is a 
surpassing issue in state politica-^ 
state debts having, increased 
$7^.713,000 in i926, over debts of 
1925.

Taxpayers and liomeseekers 
are learning to shun states that 
do not keep within their budget 
and heap up net debts.

About $8,000,000,000 'is now 
flowing annually through the 
Slate and municipal govern 
nieni-M and officials' exist who 
still t-xpand functions and swell 
the outgo

One of the most accurate and 
paioBtaking newspapers has 
found only 14 states living with 
in their bugdet requirements, 
and sums up the situation thus:

“While extravagance is but a 
single factor in the skvward 
flight of state taxes, substantial 
savings can be effected through 
prudent expenditure and the 
careful guarding of the taxpay
er’s dollar. The continued pros
perity of the country should not 
he used as a vehicle for govern
mental excesses; but rather as 
an opportunity to economize! to 
lower taxes,”

The politicians glibly blame 
the people for voting higher tax
es and larger appropriations 
Let us show them we are not 
guilty.

fES . toWnS^o.cing fitness man of ®
where they held courts, and their where he is well and favorably 
expenses were paid by the state known ' 
above the salaries paid, while,

E YES EXAMINED r
GI«Bses Ground and Fitted'

S'une D»v • .i:;j
f)R‘. JULIUS SHAFFER,

Phone 541 ' L
Fayetteville. N. C.
^----------------------- .-L.:-------------- :----------- „

TWO trucks for hire 
Phone 416

' H. R. BAUCOM. r. ^
Raeford,

the folks who provide the tax' 
mone^ to meet the expense ac 
counts eat cheese and cracKers 
on the streets. ' - ”

Hoke Superior court didn’t try 
eitber the State • nor civil | 
docket last week. Nobody was 
ready for trial. It may have 
come at the wrong time, but you 
will hear a clamor for more Su 
perior courts for Hoke county 
before you are two years older.

lotte had a two 
the Sunday daili.^s of this

But, why 
done!!

if nothing is to be

Chas. W. Tillett, Sr., of Char- 
page article in 

state.
It all meann what we have been 
saving, a mighty slueh fund, 
and a liberal use of money to buy 
the Democratic nomination for 
A1 Smith Smith will come near 
buying the nomination, and if 
he gets toe nomination he wih 
come near buying the presidency. 
We regard Mr. Tillett’s article 
as political advertising, purely. 
If Smith is elected, it means the 
most awful calamity that can 

[possibly befall the United States 
government. The menace hovers 
over us, for the reason that If 

[Governor Smith is elevated to 
the presidentcy, it will bean

Dress Making ; 
ing at Reasonnbw - jPdi 
Prompt and Satisfactory Str' 
vice. , ,
Kash Store Sewing Booni: 
Phone 223. Raeford. N. 6.

r

Clinic for Cripples.
The Kiwanis Orthopaedic Clin

ic for Cripples will be beld in the 
Health department of Cumber
land ccunty in the court house in , i , .u,,, ' _____ ___ .easy matter to laxly enforce theFayetteville tomorrow, rnday, ^ .. . * ,.u o,r i. 11 . ; ,,4 immigration laws with the resu tthe 26th, all parents are invited j
to carry deformed or crippled. that the country may be flooded

children there 
for treatment.

lor examination! with the scum of Euro]ye, whioi

Mrs. Janie Robertson of Tar' 
boro is spending some time with 
her brother. Dr. W. M. Fairley

Mrs. W. M. Fairley returned 
Tuesday from Forest City. Ark., 
where she had gone to attend 
the funeral of her mother.

The merchants of Raeford ap 
predate the trade that comes to 
town, particularly that which 
comes from other counties, and 
there is quite a g«jod lot df - peo 
pie" find it profitable to trade in 
this town.

Renew your subscription to 
The Journal.

The Recorder’s court does 
more business every Tuesday 
than the last term of Hoke Su 

I perior court, still the higher 
court is a necessity.

The ginners’ report of Nov. 14 
showed up so much less than the 
report the same datejast year 
the price of cotton 
ittle the first of the week

may be enfranchised, and ihe 
door of opportunity closed forever 
to all Protestants; and will have 
it in his power to annul the 
Prohibition law, and feel that he 
is doing right.

The dam that backed 
over the bridge on the Charlotte 
and Troy highway is some 20 
inHes above the Bluett Fails 
dam. but it belongs to the same 
company.

State of North Garoliya,
Oonnty of Hoke.

’ Mra. Gladys Smith, Plaintiff,
VB.

Robert Smith, Defendant. 
Notice of Service by Publication. 
The defendant above named will 

take notic' that a summons ih tjie 
above entitled action was issued was 

’ , J issued against said defendant on the 
aavaceu “Igthday of November, 1927, by the 

Olerk Superior Court of saitt County 
and State, in an action f^r absolute 

water divorce, whdh said suirm ms is re
turnable before said qfhcial as the 
law provides.

Let the defendant take notice that 
complaint by said plaintiff has beeu 
filed in the office of the said clerk of 
of snperlor court setting forth the 
grounds oi suit and that he is req lired 
to answer or demur within tne legally 
prescribed period allowed for the. r, iprescrioea penoa auowea forThe Chevrolet Motor Company game, 

announce the opening of a new L- Poolk,
$625i000 pftrts ADd SEr^iCE build* j 'phis ISth dsy of Noveiobert 1927.
ing in Flint, Mich. This marks |-------------------------l.,---------- —
a two million dollar parts and 
sarvice plant completed.

It won’t be long till Christmks 
IjK) your shopping early.

Foreclomre Seks
North Carolina,

Hoke County,
Pursuant to the terms'<ff that 

mortgage given by 
Lean and wife, Flora McLeui, 
on the 10th day of March Ij^, 
to J. A. Currie for a certa.inf sum 
of money, conveying the 
ing-described lands as aebi^ty 
therefor, default in said teuitns 
having been made by the,' 'add 
mortgagors, and the consider 
ation therein named remaining 
unpaid, the undersigned attpxncgt 
for mortgagee will sell to the 
lighest bidder at public sale at 
the courthouse door in Raetixrd, 
said county and State, at noota 
on the ■2'2nd day of December, 
iy-27, the land described as fol 
ows:

In Raeford township, , Said 
county and State, adjoining J. A. 
Niven, J L. Pratt estate, et d., 
and beginning at a stake among 
pine pointers, it being the. 4th 
corner of the Catherine P< 
survey, and runs S.'S? E. 
to a stake; thence S. 3 W, 
stake; thence S. 87 E. 22 W a 
stake; thence S. 3 W. 21 to a 
stake among pointers: thenoe S. 
do W. 13 to a stake; thence R. 87 
W. 8 to the head of Lightwooti 
branch; thence N. 31W, ^ to the 
beginning, containing 8H 
except about 14 acres of ^d. 
vey formerly L. E. McVk^kny’f- 
This is the same land 
Oct. 8, 190*2, by N. A. Peter^ 
et al. to Sandy McLean, regia 
teredinbookS at page 217 .(ff 
Cumberland county; andafi 
in deed by Sandy McLean * * 
wife, Flora McLean 
in book 14 at page 171 of 
county. ,, ^

This is the second mortgage on 
this land, the first being of reo 
ord in book 40 at |>age 87 of Bohe 
county to said mortgagee.

Place of Sale: Raeford at 
county courthouse door.

Date of Sale: December 22nd» 
19*27, at 12 o clock M.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
Arthur D. Qob^ 

Atty. for J. A Curyie,
Mortgagee. . 1 Posted Nov. 19, 1927.
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x A. .Tiiyji-


